
GOOD
ROADS

WORK

County Court and Of-

ficials Promoting
the Cause

New Machinery and New
Methods Will be Intro-

duced in Several
Sections

County Judgo Scott, accompanied
by Commissioner MUoy and County
Road Overseer McCorkle spent seven
al days last week In the SUverton and
Scotts Mills country. He reports con
slderablo progress In the matter of
rock road building. They visited tho
power plant above SUverton, and find
that there Is much enthusiasm for a
good road In that neighborhood. About
$650 has been raised, and this will be
Increased to $1000 or more for the
construction of a crushed rock road
leading east from the old Irvln mill.
The county, In a case of this kind,
will contribute its share, aside from
furnishing the machinery, nnd thus
assisting In making a permanent 1m.

provement that will be an everlast-
ing benefit to the community.

They also visited Scotts Mills,
where about $2300 has been raised to-

ward tho construction of a crushed
rock road, leading we3t to Mt. Angel.
Tho people of the latter place have
pledged themselves to build half of
this road, and thus connect tho two
towns with a first-clas- s highway,
which will bo passable at all times of
tho year.

Tho official party has also visited
North Howell Prairie and examined a
contested road matter. When the
necessary Information has been se-

cured and laid before the court, this
case will bo adjusted.

County Judge Scott feels that the
public sentiment for crushed rock
roads Is rapidly increasing, and that
the more progressive parts of tho
county are sure to take tho matter up
and make a push all along the lino
for better conditions In this respect.

The piece of fine road leading to
Liberty, south of Salem, is attracting
wide attention, and, as an object-lesson- ,

Is well worth all It cost. This
will bo the ultimate means of In-

ducing other sections of tho county to
do similar work, and the contagion
for good roads seems to be spreading
everywhere.

Tho Good Roads League of Jeffer-
son, has recently made a request for
a grader, and, Inasmuch as they aro
taking advance steps In that neigh-borhoo- d

In tho matter of permanent

Adulteration goes full

length in spices and flavoring
extracts you think it isn't
worth while to cheat in such
trifles four-fift- hs of "vanilla"
is tonka; cost's one or two

cents for "$ i -- worth".
Schilling's Best are entirely
pure ; at your grocer's.
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road the county court
has decided to place a grader at tho
disposal of the people In the Jefferson
and Marlon

Geo. H. Irwin is in Portland for the
day.

Jas. Linn went to Portland this
morning.

Nelson Erie, of SUverton, was In
town today.

Attorney J. A. Carson is In Port-
land on a business trip.

Walter Whalen has gone to spend
a few weeks In California.

Henry Rice, The Journal agent at
Is in town today.

Ed. C. Hogue, of Albany, Is visit-
ing with friends In this city.

Henry Downing, president of tho
state fair board, was In town today.

Prof. Parvln has gono to Albany to
spend two days with his music class.

Thos. Cornelius went to Marlon
today to look after bis cord wood crop.

Miss Gladys Farrar and Miss Ethel
Palmer went to Portland this morn-
ing.

Mrs. Anna Parker and Mrs. Bessie
Rolfo, of Albany, are visiting Salem
friends.

Rev. Murphy, of St. Joseph's
church, went to Jefferson to answet
a sick call today.

Henry Schultz has gone to Astoria
to take a position in a house furnish-
ing

Mr. and Mis. G. W. Johnson havo
returned from a week's visit at Mos-

cow and other points.
Fred Rlchter left today for Gervals,

where he will run an engine In a saw
mill for Clemens & SIraeral.

Miss Lou Goode has returned to
Stayton, where she has a position as
teacher in the public schools.

Tho. Barr went to Albany today to
confer with Architect Burggrnf about
a new building contract at Ashland.

Secretary of Stato Dunbar and
Treasurer Moore went to Oregon City
today on business beforo the land of
flco.

Miss Bessie Schultz, of Tho Jour-

nal counting room, Is taking a vaca-

tion at Portland and South Bend,
Wash.

Miss Rebecca Smith, deputy statrj
commander of the Ladles of the Mac-

cabees, went to Stajton today on

lodgijj business. $ , ,

G. M. Stnples, ono of tho leading
farmers of the Turner
returned homo today after spending
a few days In Salem.

Mrs. O. Neelands and son and Miss
Clara McDermodd roturned this morn-lnj- t

from an over-Sunda- y visit with
Albany relatives and friends.

Among thoso going to Portland thla
morning to attend tho Democratic
convention wero P. H. D'Arcy, J. A.
Joffry, W J. White and D. J. Fry.

Mrs. Fiank M. Jordan, of Seattle
by her daughter, Helen

H. Jordan, Is visiting at the homo of
Mrs. H. W. Meyers, on Stato street.

Ray Parvln hasi a beautiful oil
painting of Mt. Shasta on exhibition
at the House Furnishing Co. It Is

In a $50 frome, and Is worth about
$200.

George Collins has sold his
lot on the Garden Road to a man from
Nebraska, who will take possession
about May 1st. George will movo
back to Salem.

Andrew S. Frlnk and wife, of Dal.
las, spent Sunday at Salem, on their
way to St. Paul, whero Mr. Frlnk will
conduct a lumber yard for tho W,
Johnson Lumber Co.

Dr. Kelty, son of Hon. J. D. Kolty-o- f

Polk county, has opened a dental
office over the White Houso restaur
ant. He expects later to move into
the now Broyman building.

South Salem Personals.
Mrs. S. C. loft SaturJay

for a fow weeks' visit In Seattle.
Mr. and Mrs. Pomoroy, of Albany,

spent Sunday with their daughter,
Mrs. W. H. Armstrong, In South ,Sa-lem- .

Mrs. Allen Nye nnd daughter are
spending a few days with rolatlvos In

C A. Vane, of Portland, was a

South Salem visitor Sunday.
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Cocoas and Chocolates will bo In

serve tasty dishes and hot drinks

AND COURT.

I Come to our store Wednesday or Thursday for a good

I
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our

W.

free to all who come. We extend a cordial Invitation to the ladles of

Salem nnd vicinity to visit out store at this time.

ATWOOD

Improvement,

neighborhood.

PERSONALS
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RAGLANS

. ARE AT

WORK

Two Games Go a Long Way
to Determine Lineup of

the Team

The baseball season has opened,
and tho fans are In high. glee. The
two games of Saturday and Sunday
started tho sluggish blood to moving,
and for tho noxt five months tho nbll- -

lty of various players will bo the sub
ject of many an argument.

Tho game on Saturday was a fairly
good exhibition of tho national sport,
considering tho condition of tho play-era- ,

and a number of pretty plays
wore made. The final scoro wasll
to 8 In faVor of tho O'HoolIgans.

Tho Sunday game was attended by
over 100 people, but, from a baseball
standpoint, was not up to tho game
of tho previous day. Tho weather
was cold and clammy, and rain threat-
ened to fall at any minute, so the
players could hardly warm up to rapid
playing. Buff Luca3 mado good as
usual in tho box, and Callff was also
In good form.

"Slate" Taylor, rccontly of tho Spo
kano Nationals, lacked control, but
this was tho first time that ho had
been on the diamond this year, It Is
too early to Judgo of his strength.
Suess and Wllklns, tho two catchers,
played fine ball, and good-naturedl-

took tho Joshing of tho small boys,
with their regular "Teabo would have
got It" yell.

Downlo at second, Rupert In center
field and Nohrlng at first wero always
there. With ono or two exceptions
tho entire line-u- p was mado of good
stuff, and with a few weeks' hard
practice, tho Raglans will be up and
doing.

Court House News.
John Spanlol has been appointed

guardian of Ottomar Luottlch. The
latter has property In tho county val-

ued at $1000, but left several months
ago for other parts of tho world, and
has not been heard of since. Ho is
supposed to bo in South America.

Tho appraisers of tho estate of,

Jane Leonard, docoased, filed their In-

ventory today. Tho estate consists of
real ostato valued at $4200 and per.
sonal property at $2C0.

Thomas William Hall, a native of
Groat Britain, ronounced his alle-

giance to King Edward VII today.
Marrlago license was Issued today

to Nelson Brio and Mrs. Isabel nib-
ble, both of SUverton. Tho couple
will be married at that place tonight.

G. L. Seward has sold 1 acres of
land to J. L. Larson for $290,

S. Buck sold part of block 21 In

Hubbard to T. H. Sconce for $200.

Arrested for Assault
Late Saturday afternoon Harvey

Walker was arrested for assault and
battery committed on tho person of

Ernest Martin. Ho was arralgnod at
6 o'clock in Justice Horgan'a court,
and the trial set for Tuesday morn-
ing. Tho parties live north of this
city, and aro farmors.

o

The Oriental Wonder.
Of all tho delicacies of the world

nono Is more enjoyable than & rare
cigar at (he right time. Aug. Huck- -

ensteln's Tasfctnoo Is meeting this
demand to perfection.
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FAILED
TO PAY

BILLS

Colvin Lester Tried to Play
Sympathy Dodge but It

Did Not Work

Judge Judau sentenced Calvin Les-

ter, who has been In tho hands of the
law at var!ou3 times before, to 20

days In tho city Jail this morning be-

cause Lester told him a Ho. Tho fol-

low swore out a warrant several days
ago against a resident of North Salem
on a charge of assault and battery,
but the court did not think his story
was very straight, and, after consid-
ering tho ovldonco, extonded him a
cordial invitation' to nialte himself
scarce around the1 municipality. Sat-

urday evening found Lester back In
tho city, and tho police took him In
How. A vngrancy charge was lodged
against him, but tho court felt llko
letting him movo on again, and sus-

pended sentonco. Boforo rolensing
him, tho Judgo naked him what
brought him to town, and ho replied
that ho camo over to settle up a fow
bills which ho owed around town.
Such au admirable spirit touched tho
tender spot In tho heart of tho court,
and ho grow sympathetic. He pon-

dered over tho manly Instincts pos-

sessed by tho poor follow beforo him,
and "Doc" Gibson Intimates that his
honor even shed a fow gentlo, g

drops of oyo fluid, as ho con-
templated tho InJUBtlco that ho was
about to do this noblo fellow. Tho
Judge, howovor, did not allow his hot-

ter Judgment to bo submerged, and he
told tho chief to tolophono over to
Landlord Berry, of tho Salem hotol,
who was ono "of tho creditors. Lester
owed him somo back board, and, al-

though ho told tho court ho had sot.
tied It Saturday ovenlng, tho proprie-
tor promptly denied it, and tho sym
pathotic streak uuddonly turned cold
anil warllko, with tho result horoto'
foro stated. Lostor is Bald to bo an
exconvlct, and gonorally a worth
less charactor.

Roseburg Paper Gets Funny,
Tho noseburg Platndtalor hands

out tho following "roast" to tho loaguo
ball team of that city;

And now tho moans, groans and
cries of "Dutch" Nadlor are hoaid Is-

suing from tho cracks In tho club
room. "Dutch" hv having a hard tlmo
getting his "tjoup bono" (right arm) In
Just tho turn lis wants It, hence his
holler. "Pap" Morrow should bo
ashameU of himself In getting such'
a bundle of old stiffs together. Nad
ler Is at least 40 years old, and bin
stlffnags shows It. Then there is Mr.
Brajlloy and "Splinters" Gregory,
both carrying u crop of gray hair.
Charley Bllyeu Is not old but fat
enough to be taken for a brewery-maq- .

There Is something wrong.

Frank Hardman Injured.
D. V. Hardman, of 101 Hast Thirty-Sixt- h

street, a City & Suburban rail-

way oraployo, was caught between two
oars at Third and Yamhill streets
about 7:30 o'clock yesterday svsnfng,
and was sqverely Injured about tho
blps and cheat. He was removed to
the Good Samaritan Hospital, where
be was attended by the streot car
company's physician. Dr. A C Pen.
ton. Oregonlan.

Mr. Hardman was formerly a well--

-
A clothier down In York state, in that village on Manhattan Island,

somo months ago accidentally said: I

"Get the Habit"
Now half tho clothiers tho country aro shouting "GET

THE HABIT."

Reader, Ave think you'd get tho habit, too, and buy your clothes
hero If you would gtvo our 'kind of clothing a trial. Many a man

has acquired tho habit in that way.
t

Wo'ro ready to show you when you'ro ready to look.

They'ro not expensive! No? $10.00 buys an!co cheviot suit, all

wool, guaranteed. '

From $12.50 to $25.00 wo glvo you tho choice of a largo number of

Btyles of cheviots and worsteds.

New styles in hats, fancy shirts, extra pants and tics at interesting
prices. "GET THE HABIT." "GET THE HABIT."

SalemWoolenMillStore
C. P. Bishop,

known valley politician, and hold n
position in tho stnto laud offlco In this
city.

PERSONALS.

Attorney N. M. Newport, of Albany,
Is In tho city on legal business. Ho
Is tho Republican nominee of Linn
county for county Judgo, and, as ho
has been a consistent and nctlvo
worker for tho causo, ho should re-

ceive tha hearty support o ovory
party man In tho upper country.

Attornoy L. L. Swan and William
Ralston, of Albany, aro In tho city,
nnd will mako application for tho ro- -

lcaso of John J. Hammer, who was
committed to tho nsylum several day a
ago. Ho Is said to bo much Improved,
and his friends bollovo ho will bo ablo
to take euro of himself.

At George Bros.
You can got a meal at any ttmo.ot tho
day or night. When you aro in a
hurry for a meal Just try thom. You
will find them at 100 Stato streot

Rational Living
Means

Accomplishing the
most with the

Least Expenditure
of

Time an$
Energy

And the Enjoyment
of the Spate

Hours
Evory savor of enorgy nnd time

1b employod by this and
rational business man.

Blcyclos aro standard factors in
tho business man's economics to-

days and tho best wheel gives tho
best rosults.

The Pope Wheels

The Columbia

The Hartford

and the Cleveland

Are all over tho
world as tho best.

They aro also tho cheapest, for
tho samo reason.

Profit by tho experience of yoara
, and call on ;

WILSON &PUGH
'Phono Black 2475, 135 Court St

Proprietor

..jayi

throughout

rocognlzed

J
2 A Big Craze 2
3 In Now York and all the 2Hi Hia othor largo Eastorn cities Is gt

1 "Panama Fiber" Jj
S lll Prettiest writing papor

gfe ever produced by Hurd. ttk
M Handsomo colors and at-- 0
w tractivo shapes. Prices pop- - HI
H ular. W

m Patton's Book Store, m

2iiiiimf9f fIt's Strong.
I Fine Raiser
I OF CAKES AND BREAD.

Quart for 50c of one and
quarter pound
EPPLEY'S PERFECTION
BAKING POWDER
Is full strength. Theroforo
economical to uso.
You got moro for your monoy,

than in most othor kinds.
You got a guarantee of its
quality by our monoy back if
not satisfactory statement.
Most all Uie good dcnlors down
town soil It. Wo want you to
try It

C M Eppley
FINE GROCERIES.

I Nlnetoonth and Stato Street

Wf lIMMlHsj18fJf HH

Take a Little Walk
ooxne i ice iay

Qo out and boo thoso fruit Z

farms wo aro soiling at 5.0O a
month.

A plank walk from tho street
cars will tako you right there.

Thoso tracts aro all under tho T
plow, and comprlso tho host) T
land In Marlon county.

Ovor half of thom aro sold, J
so do not delay buying at once, i
Thoy ar

i 3 Minutes
Walk from tho street cars. 5

m a month, and no lntorcst
1

I Salem Abstract ;;

and Land Co. i!

J F.W. WATERS, Mgt. ;;
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::EggS
:: Wanted
',', Wo havo morotordors than";

; wo can fill, and wo must have" ;

(hotu. ,' 1

; If you ,want tho highest price ; ;

in cash call on.

: Commercial 063111 Co.
:: 225Com'ISt
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